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M)NDAY, NOVEl'1BER28, - 1983

~~eting called to order at 9: 00 A.M. By Chairman, Purcell Powless.
p..cesent:

Purcell Powless, Richard lIill,
Kathy Hughes, Gordon l-IcLester, Tony
Benson, Loretta Meto~{en, ~'iark POI;vless, Lois Powless, Lloyd Powless.
Dale lolheelock

3l0-PERSONj:\j'El, REC<J-1MENDATIONS
-Dale

Wheelocl<

Dale gave an update regarding Sharon C'..onlelius. ~l1e had contacted the
PersoDIlel Office and i..T1fonred Dale that she is interested
in working for the
Ckleida Tribe as an attonley with tILe law Office.
Dale was given direction
to
develop an appropriate
job description
for review by the Business Comnittee.
This was then to be sent to Sharon Cornelius for her consideration.
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BY LORETTA MEl'OXEN ON DRUG & ALCOHOL CC1:1t:-1UNIT'l
CONCERNS

LDretta was given direction
to bring back a report on the Drug & Alcohol
COImllmity concen1S. LDretta stated that she has talked to Barbara
Hill-Hawkins,
Ken l"Jinham, Harriet Reiter, Bob Christ john and Marj Stevens.
At
this point she is not prepared to give a written
report as there hasn't been
enough tim:? to work on the report.
LDretta feels that a deadline of December
5, 1983 would be sufficient
tim:? to prepare a report.
350-REF1JSE TRUCK DISCUSSION

Lois made a mJtion to take the Refuse Truck iten from the table.
Rick Hill
seconded. Motion carried.
Bob Christjolm
was brought into the ll£eting to
answer any questions.
The Maintenance Program wanted to purchase the truck fran the Refuse Program.
The reason they wanted to purchase the truck was to put a different
bed on the
truck.
AIl estimate was received for repairs to put the truck back on the
road.
1he cost would be $1,600.
The question came up as to why one program
has to purchase £ran another program.
Is it possible to transfer the truck to
the other program?
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Refuse Truck Discussion

(Continued)

Rick Hill made a mtion
to give the truck to the ~1ah!tenance Department and
further
re~dation
on the truck would be handled by the Tribal
Adninistrator.
Loretta seconded. TorJ.Yand Kathy opposed. 1..Dis abstained.
l-btion carried.
T. B. t-bvie will be shown at the liea1th Center at 8: 30 A. M. on Wednesday,
~ember
30, 1983. Anyone interested
is we1c~.

10: 00 A.M.

Mark made a mtion

to recess.

Gordon seconded.
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'Iv:btion carried.
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